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REDUCTION SALE!

On account cf removal to 50G and 507

Thin! St , next to the Astoria National

Bank, on March 1, we fhall sell re-

gardless of cost until removal,

Men's or Boys' $8 Suits and under, for $5 00
fu " " 7 5

$15 " ' ' SlOOO
?i8 " " $1250
$25 " " fi5oo

Bovs $2 50 Knee Pants Suits fi 50
- $3 " " $200

?3 50 " " $2 50
" "4 13 co
" "J5 3 50

56 " " H
Men's and Boys' Overcoats, also Pants and Vests at the

simp rP(lnrtinn.

Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps,
same proportion.

DSPA child buys as cliep as the ni"St experienced buyer.

Osgood pipfiTM Go.

The One Price Clothiers, Hatters And Furnishers.
6oo Third, Cor. West Ninth Sts., Opp. Foard ft Stokes.

Whew!
How the Box Writing Paper has gone out of this

store the last two weeks! Two or three dozen boxs
some days! Yes, more than that. They were the real
old-tim- e sales days. It looked as though we wouldn't

have enough. Yesterday we got some more.

The writing paper trade tide is surely turned this way.

All prices too,from the high-price- d down to within reach

of the very slenderest of purses.

GRIFFIN & REED - Astoria, Ore.

CALIFORNIA WINE HOUSE. "

fine fines and Mqaors.
1 have made arrangements for supplying any brand of wines
In quantities to suit at the lowest cash figures. The trade
and families supplied. All orders delivered free in Astoria.

A. W. UTZItfGEt

Str. R P.

Ulill Leave for Tillamook

as the weather

l lie steamer R. P. Elmore connects with

in

tickets are Portland to I UlamooK
by the Union Pacific Ship - - -

by Union

ELflORE, SANBORN & ' - Astoria.
UNION PACIFIC R. R.

$2 FOR flH $80 ItOT.l

BY BECOMING A

YOU CAN GET A FIRST

TO ASTORIA. LOTS WILL BE

NOW IS THE TIME PROCURE
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Boots, Shoes, Trunks, Valises Etc. the

Main Street, Astoria, Oregon,

ELMORE

Four" as

mill permit.
Union Pacific steamers for Portland and

CO., Agents, Portland.

MEMBER OF HILL'S LOT CLUBS

LOT IN HILL'S FIRST

A

WEEKLY.
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a fame,
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Bknd'8 SeifflliorajrC Bill Still
Hangs Fire.

A QUORUM NOT OBTAINABLE

Jerry Simpson Says the Democrats '

are Incapable of transacting'
Business.'

Associated Press.

Washington, Feb. 21. In the senate
today Voorhees raised a question of

privilege on the publication of inter-
views published In the Philadelphia
Press to the effect that democratic mem- -

hers of the finance committee had been
receiving suggestions and directions
from the president as to the course to
be pursued in dealing wlUi the tariff
bill. Voorhees declared there was no

truth in the publication.

The tariff question capie up in quite
an unexpected way in the senate, and
for two hours held the floor, to Uae ex-- !
elusion of all other business. The mat-- ;
ter was Indirectly alluded to by Voor- -

hPP. who ro tn a nMPBtion of nrlvii-- 1

ege to deny a newspaper statement in- -

dlcatlng that .democratic members of
the finance committee were submitting
to the president's direction In. matters
relating to the tariff bllh After this de
nial by Voorhees, Chandler precipitated
the discussion by an Inquiry as to the
part Mills Is performing ln the' consid-

eration of the bill in the committee, and
whether he is sUll acting as the proxy
of MnPhPrann Bm th utter' return
to the city. Voorhees at first referred
Chandler to the record for Information.
but when the New Hampshire senator charged from custody after the d

ner'8 Invest 'was held and a verdict ex-he-upon a direct answer, Voor- -
oneratlng Palmer. A silver watch wasfinally declared it was no business

of the senator how the finance commit-- ,
tee considered the bill. This nrovoked
an era of acrimony, and for the next
hour senatorial courtesy had no place
ln this djgndfled body. . Many senators
accused each other of unworthy- - acts.
The controversy was finally brought to
a close by McPherson and Mills both
explaining their positions, the former
stating that Mills, at his request, was
still acting as a member of the finance

'

and the latter declaring
that he was opposed to public hearings
and did not believe in consulting tarift
beneficiaries In forming a law solely de-

signed to check their rapacity and
benefit the whole people.

HOUSE PROCEEDINGS.

Washington, Feb. 21. Only seven
members of the house were unaccount--i
ed for when the house assembled, and
the indications are thst the deadlock
will be broken before the end of the
session. After the reading of the Jour-
nal, the sergeant-at-arm- s reported all
except seven of the members, aside from
those excused on account of sickness, on
their way to the capltol, and deputies
have been sent for those seven -

Bland again failed to secure a quorum
today on his motion, and after four
hours' fruitless roll calls, the house ad-

journed. The highest number of votes
polled today was 170 nine short of a
quorum. The members who had been
arrested, about twenty, were paroled
until tomorrow and will be "arraigned
over tomorrow, Washington's birthday,
but Bland Insisted that if the democrats
did not do business it was not proper to
fritter away the time on holidays, and
his supporters sustained him. The
populists failed to vote on the first roll
call. Jerry Simpson said they wanted
to show the country that the1 demo-

cratic party was Incapable of transact-
ing business. On theVoxt cell, however,
the populists responded to their names.
Ten republicans, who had been votiu--

with the democrats up to this time,
however, except Waugh, Marsh and
Murray, with the prospect of b, quorum
In sight on this vote, yielded to the so-
licltatlons of their eastern collcigues,
so that, despite the great effort to se-

cure a quorum. It again fell short, this
time by ten votes. When the announce-
ment was made. Reed suggested that
the Ume spent ln securing a quorum
could be more profitably spent in de-

bate.

THE BLOCKADE RAISED. ,

Reno, Nev., Feb. 21. Supt. Fillmore
has Just wired from Summit to notify
passengers that trains will probably
move westward at 2 o'clock today.

LATER.

Reno, Nev., Feb. 21. It Is snowing
here again, and the mountains look

black as a thunder cloud. The railroad
officials' calculations to get the road
open this evening are likely to be upset
by the elements. Between 301 and 400

passengers are delayed here. Lart even- -

Ing a hundred or more mde a dm-n- d

on Aeent Field to famish food wh!!c

T plied with, although the company Is

meal u.ive.8. 'i wo trains a aay are
coming tfuiu the est, unci the yard la

ruuiuiy num. ui) wan pusaeiiKer trains.
Airfreight trains are heid at Wttds- -

wut th. 'Hie stuck corrals are full of de--

laycd sheep and cattle en route to the
'

San Francisco market.

CAUGHT IN A SNOW SLIDE.

Verdi, Nev,, Feb. 21. About noon yes-

terday five:, wood-choppe- rs were caught
pa: a. snow ide m the mountains five
miles frvm jere. One pt them, Ed. Ede,
was pinioned in the snow, where he
had lain over 24 hours, In a terrlflo wind
and snow storm, his head caught be-

tween two timbers and pierced bv a
protruding nail. He was conscious when
taken out, and hopes are entertained of
his recovery. The names of the other
unfortunates are: Tom Thrasher, M. 8.
Wheeler, Michael Warner and Leonard
Nelson, 'all of Reno, Nev. They are
supposed to be dead

GROWS PLURALITY.

Philadelphia, Feb. 21. Pennsylvania,
with ten counties to hear from, give
Galusha A. Grow, republican, for

140,478 plurality.
When the returns are all in it Is be-

lieved Grow's plurality will be nearly
1G0-00- the Iargl?st ,n Uie history of the
Party ln the state. The high-wat- er mark
heretofore was a plurality of 135.146 fo.
Jackson- - fot state. treasurer. Repub- -

llca StatVCh Gullk(c,a,ms
hhe,8tatey " n

V th?
ticket Is elected In most

every Instance.1 Such democratic strong
holds as 'Reading, York, AlU-ntow- a,

Sunbury and Easton have been
swept into the republican column.

PALMER EXONERATED.

Ashland. Ore., Feb. Further par- -

ticulars from Woodvillc In regard to tfu

shoots ' c,f - Henry ' Wynnes by Al.

Palmer say that, tne latter was ais

l"u,,u
a newspaper, and the watch has been
Identified as belonging to a miner who
worked a claim near Wynnes', and who
mysteriously '.'disappeared some time

agoJt.jR supposed that the missing
man was murdered by Wynnes.

, WILL GO HUNTING.

Washington, Feb. 21. It is understood
to oe quite probable " that President
Cleveland will leave the city the last of

thisnveek for a short outing trip to the
Sounds of North Carolina, where there
Is good gunning end fishing. The presl
dent has Informed members of congress
who have approached him on the sub
ject that he proposed, as far as possl
ble. to appoint sons of army and naval
ofllcers as cadets at large to military
ftnd naval academies. This Is ln ac
cordance ,w.lth nIs Policy eight years

aS.
A SMUGGLER SEIZED.

Port Townsend, Feb. 21. The British
steamer Fairy, of Victoria, was seized
ne- -r Marrowstone today by the revenue
cutter Wolcott, and eteht Chinese on

bord were raptured. Two white smug
glers who had commend of the steamer
escaped by rowing ashore In a smtll
boat. The Fairy Is a speedy craft of
ten tons burden, and has been engaged
In Chinese smus-glln-- for some time,
The Unlfed States customs ofllcers say
che hns innded over 100 Chinese In thli

ty during the last few weeks, and
Is one of the most daring smutrelers In

the northwest

McREAVY'S REMOVAL.

Olympta, eb. 21. The case growine
out of the removal of John McReavy
from the cipltol commission by Gov.
McGraw has at last assumed a tangible
shape ln the courts. Proceedings were
commenced In the superior court today
In form of ouo warranto proceedings, ln
a case entitled the State ex rel. Johr
McPeVy vs. Thomas Burke, in which
he Judge rendered pro forma decision

ln fivor of Burke, and an appeal war
, taken to the supreme court, where thf

case will be heard March 5.

APPROVED THE PLAN.

Washington, Feb. 21. Secretary Smith
has approved the draft ot a circular
which Is soon to be issued governing
applications for right of way over pub-
lic lands for canals, ditches and reser
voirs. The right Is held to extend onl
to construction, and no public timber or
material shall be allowed to be taken
or used for repairs or Improvements,

' WHIP AND SPUR..

San Francisco', Feb. 21. The races to-d- y

resulted pi follows:
Half mile DIcrs, 0:34. '

Sis fiTlon- -s Conde. 1:18 4.

Fix furlong Monarch, 1:20.

rive-- furlorgs Annie Moore, 1:061-- 4.

"tvi an-- 1 one-ha- lf furlongs Rube
Burrow. 1:15 -.

i

ARRESTING ANARCHISTS.-

Pnr.K Feb 2l.-T- more anar- -
(

ir

A Well Known Capitalist in
'."v..

. the Toils.
'

FORGERIES AMOUNT TO S229.00C

Erastua Wiman, ft Noted Authoritj
' on Political Economy, Steals a

. Quarter of -

New York, Feb. Wiman,

the well known capitalist and railroad
magnate, was arrested on a bench war-ra- nt

this afternoon on two charges 01

forgery. In default of $25,000 ball, hi

was committed to the Tombs by Judge

Martlne. Two Indictments were found

against Wiman by the grand Jury to-

day. They are for forging and utterlnt
checks.' Each of the indictments con

tain two counts. The total amount m

volved ln Wiman'B alleged forgeries U

$229,000. The complainant against him

is R. G. Dun, president of the Mercan

tile Agency Association. '
;

One of the charge against Wiman it

Uw forgery of an nrtorsement by E.
W. Bulllnger to a check for $5,000.

drawn to Bulllnger's order by R. G

Dun & Co." AnotheV charge is forgln;

n endorsement of Ogden Brewer to 1

check, also drawn by R. G. Dun & Co

for $5,580. The checks were forged Jan
uary 20 and February 6, 18D3.

The offense Is punishable with not
more than ten years on each indict
ment. The action of District Attornej
Fellows in bringing the matter. before
the grand Jury was prompted by a let
ter addressed to Col. Fellows, and sup
posed to have been written' by ex-D- ls

trlct Attorney Delaney Nlchbll. Tlu
letter states that Wiman was connected
with R. G. Dun & Co. during the period
covering the acts complained of, anc
for many years prior had business rela
tions with Dun. The letter says:- - "And
yet, by various acta of embezzlement;
through misrepresentations, - conceal-

ments, breaches of agreementnnJsuse
of powers confided to him and grps
usurpation of powers 'with ' which ht
was trusted, he succeeded, 'frcton 1888 up
to February, 1893, in stealing from Dun
the enormous sum of $229,018.90." . (

On learning of his crimes being de-

tected,' 'Wiman offered to' ' transfer to
Dun certain real estate '"on Staten
Island of doubtful value,-bu- t Dunj
learning Wiman to be Insolvent, refused
to accept or receive any precedence ovei
other creditors. Wiman thereupon maae
a formal assignment, but the assets
amounted to almost nothing. ' Dun dlu
not Immediately submit tne proofs 01

Wiman'B crime to the authorities, be-

ing moved by sympathy for the lutler'b
family and by tne piieuuB appeals foi
mercy which Wiman himself made to
him. . V 1, !

DUTY ON WHEAT RAISED.

Paris, Feb. 21. The chambeir of depu-

ties adopted the. report of the commis-

sion accepting the government's pro-

posals by which' the Increased duty on
Wheat Is fixed at seven. Instead of eight,
francs, as first proposed.- - . The v6te
stood 372 to 171. '. t '''. i

THE KEARSARGE'S CREW.

New York, Feb. 21. The steamer Clt
'

of Paris arrived this morning from
Colon, bringing the officers and crew of
the warship Kearsargo,' wrecked on the
Roncado reef. " . - '

MORGAN'S REPORT. j .

Washington, Feb. 21. Senator Morgan
submitted the report he has been pre-

paring on Hawaii to the full member;
ship of the committee on foreign rela-

tions today, and it was adopted by a
majority vote. ' Four republican mem-

bers of the committee voted for Mor-

gan's report and four democratic mem-

bers voted against It. These four demo-

crats will prepare a minority report
next Monday morning. The republican
members of the committee do not fully

concur Iri the report prepared by. Mor-

gan. Though it does pot criticise Min-

ister Stevens, It leans toward annexa-
tion and generally favors the policy of

the late administration. However, It
does not criticise ln as vigorous term

is republicans wish the policy.. of the
present administration, although it is
Jrawn in such language that the re-

publicans feel they can subscribe to it,
iven If it does not go quite as far as
Ueeired. All testimony will be submitted
with the report next Monday, -

EARNINGS OF THE UNION" PACIFIC

New York. Feb. 21. The earnings on
the union Pacific system for the year
;ndlng December 31 were: Cross,

decrease, $7,579,750; net, $11,796,- -

2; decrease, $4,714,823, .... . :

.' DEATH FROM GLANDERS. .

San Francisco, Feb. 21. Mr Sophia
ereaford., wife of a drayman, died here

yesterday of glanders. The disease was
lontracted from a horse. . " " ' '

PRESIDENTIAL NOMINATIONS.

Washington. Feb. 21. The president
has nominated Granville Stuart, of Mon-

tana, for minister to Paraguay ftnd Ur
uguay. ....'.....-- ; v r ::v

CONFLAGRATION AT QUINCY.

Qulncy, 111., Feb. 21. A fire this morn-,n- g

caused a loss of $200,000. ' '"

OREGON HAPPENINGS.

The Amity JPopgun has shot Jta last
vad. ...... , ... .,

The Bonanza has sent In a ten-da- y

":lean-u- p of $1,400. . ' '

Meacham's' snowfall this winter haa
jeen about 15 feet. .. ."

Burglars are powllng around Sclo
' rid Jordan stores. . ;

Eight new Adventlsts were Immersed
-- t Pendleton Sunday.' " "," V

,V

The Dalles school clerk finds 1,020

children, more" than ever. ,

Chunks of pretty good coal are being
plcKed up along Gold Beach, ;

Gardiner's desire. for a telegraph line
.0 Drain has broken out again,

Oakland, stores are closing evenings,
jut of sympathy wlth'the revival. .

Fred. Dunn, a Euseno boy, is secre-

tary of the Oxford club, Harvard col-

lege. .:.-.-"- .

A1 Cottage Grovo hotel man haa a
piece of gold-beari- quartz: he saya
jarrjo, d.awn ir' a meteor. ; . .1 ' )

- The only oftlces, Upton la mentioned
Jor'eo-fa- r are secretary, of state, repre-

sentative and county Judge.

A. patent the Invention of
Sani Brown," of Mill City, has been suc-
cessfully tested at Salem.'- -

The dam at Niagara has been partly
washed out' and the water of the North
3aht!am, Just above It, is lowered ten
'set.

Mrs. Massle has heard from her late
lamented husband and sheriff. He Is 'In
South Africa." It Is wrong- for a popu-

list -to have gold. " - " r ;

SOCIETYIS CLATTER. '

She sat In the audience and smiled at
the tenor, - . ,

Who was taking a very high note,
And my heart gave a drop as I thought

of the "tenner" i lJ - --

I had paid,. like a silly young goat.
. . . ' : I v ' '

Dunkey Here's a new expedition to
go ln search of the Pole. ' '

Mrs. Dunkey Mercy) Is Paderewskl
lost? .' s '

, ; :! . ?

. ; : ,

Prompter A scene, fell on the stars
and knocked out three teeth." '

Manager of Drame '"Jew Beans"
Pshaw! And that saw
too.

, .
v . - i'i

, Editor, having glanced at . the con-

tributor's" Joke Where's the other?
Contributor OtherT There Isn't any

other, .1
Editor Oh; I thought No&h took two

of every kind Into the ark.
'

Shollcigh I hear Booby's wife wan
once a servant.. .. . ,1

Shillclgh I ihouldn't wonder. She is
dreadfully haughty.

- May Do you think that loud Chicago
heiress all the men are running after a
pure girl?

Agnes (Jealously) Well, she Is cer-
tainly - '"chased!

; Waring Does your wife tell you
everything?
. Barfoot Well er she tries to.

Omrantomt to euro Ililloim Attacks &nb
Smalt llile tlcvitA. '

fr 1 v r u;t -- -

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report,


